Engine

18 liters

18 liters

Tank capacity

724 ccm

656 ccm

Displacement

25HP

24HP

Power

B&S 2 Cylinder Series 8-44C8

B&S 2 Cylinder Series 7-40T8

Model

12V-28Ah

12V-28Ah

Battery power

1,9 liters

1,9 liters

Oil capacity

Cyclone Profifilter

Cyclone Profifilter

Air Filtering

B&S 2 Cylinder Vanguard 49R9
26HP
810 ccm
18 liters
2,0 liters
12V-28Ah
5“ Donaldson Airfilter

B&S 2 Cylinder Vanguard 49R9
26HP
810 ccm
18 liters
2,0 liters
12V-28Ah
5“ Donaldson Airfilter

Traction drive

0-8 km/h forward/ 0-6 km/h backward

0-8 km/h forward/ 0-6 km/h backward

100 % switchable differential lock

100 % switchable differential lock

Lock

all-wheel drive

rear-wheel drive

Drive

front pedal

front pedal

Differential lock

single pedal for Vw/-Rw driving

single pedal for vw/-rw driving

Driving actuation

Travel speed

all-wheel drive
100 % switchable differential lock
0-8 km/h forward/ 0-6 km/h backward
single pedal for Vw/-Rw driving

rack and pinion steering

rack and pinion steering

Steering system

18x9.50-8“ AS Tyres ????

20x10-8“ AS Tyres

Rear wheels

16x6.50-8“ AS Tyres

16x6.50-8“ AS Tyres ????

16x6.50-8“ AS Tyres

Front wheels

front pedal

brake pedal lock

brake pedal lock

Parking brake

via front all-wheel drive

additional front drum brake

Service brake

standard seat

standard seat

Seat

18x9.50-8“ AS Tyres
rack and pinion steering
comfort seat
via front all-wheel drive
brake pedal lock

all-wheel drive
100 % switchable differential lock
0-8 km/h forward/ 0-6 km/h backward
single pedal for Vw/-Rw driving
front pedal
16x6.50-8“ AS Tyres
18x9.50-8“ AS Tyres
rack and pinion steering
comfort seat
via front all-wheel drive
brake pedal lock

Mower housing

automatic band brake on switch off

automatic band brake on switch off

Knife stop

V-belt can be engaged via a knife clutch

V-belt can be engaged via a knife clutch

Drive

95 cm, 52 Y flail knife

95 cm, 52 Y flail knife

Flail shaft

30-90 mm, 4 fixed & 6 floating positions

30-90 mm, 4 fixed & 6 floating positions

Cutting height

chains front, rubber tarpaulin rear

chains front, rubber tarpaulin rear

Protective device

110 cm, 60 Y flail knife
V-belt can be engaged via a knife clutch
automatic band brake on switch off
rubber tarpaulin front / rear
30-90 mm, 4 fixed & 6 floating positions

95 cm, 26 hammer flail knife
V-belt can be engaged via a knife clutch
automatic band brake on switch off
chains front, rubber tarpaulin rear
30-90 mm, 4 fixed & 6 floating positions

Optional

LED rotating beacon

LED rotating beacon

LED work lights

LED work lights

hammer flail knife (26 pieces)

hammer flail knife

foldable armrests

foldable armrests

inclination adjustable seat on request

inclination adjustable seat on request

hammer flail knife (30 pieces)
LED work lights
LED rotating beacon
inclination adjustable seat on request
foldable armrests

hammer flail knife inklusive
LED work lights inklusive
LED rotating beacon inklusive
inclination adjustable seat on request
foldable armrests included

Dimensions
135 cm

135 cm

Center Distance

220 x 111 x 121 cm

220 x 111 x 113 cm

Dimensions L x W x H

220 x 126 x 121 cm

3 points (1x front/-2x rear)

3 points (1x front/-2x rear)

Crane eye

each 2 x front/-rear

each 2 x front/-rear

Lashing points

399 kg

388 kg

347,5 kg

Weight

135 cm
each 2 x front/-rear
3 points (1x front/-2x rear)

220 x 111 x 121 cm
135 cm
388 kg
each 2 x front/-rear
3 points (1x front/-2x rear)

